
eond Semesfer IHgisferin Opens Today Union Displays
r -- i

Registration for second semesier to bring copies of last semester's they have registered and pulled tary, and Naval Science building would be set aside for students
classes begins Monday in the Mil'. giade report telling; the total cards, seniors with 95-9- 9 hours and on the blackboard at the Regent's bookstore, .1tary and Naval Science building number of hours earned. will be admitted to the assignment Students with less than 27 with "special problems."
and will continue through Thurs-
day. Students without their trade committee. hours will register according to Payment of fees Jan. 27-2- 9 In

reports may expect some delay After senior registration Is com the numbers on their registration the Military and Naval Science I

Students should brtnir work-- ; in being admitted to the com- - pleted, juniors, sophomores and tickets which they picked up last building will complete registra
sheets and pencils when tney.mittee while their hours are freshmen will register In that week. tion. I
register. checked, according to Dr. Floyd order. Dr. Hoover said ho expects Graduate school registration

Upperclassmen will be ed W. Hoover, director of reeristra The number of hours being most seniors to complete regis-
tration

will be Jan. 30 through Feb. 7. Ito the assignment on the tions and records. admitted to the assignment Monday. He said most New student placement tests will
basis of credit hours earned as Seniors with 100 hours or more committee will be posted on the students should be registered by be given Jan. 28 and 29 with reg Iof Sept. 1. Students are urged will register first. As soon as blackboard in front of the Mili Wednesday, and that Thursday istration Jan. SO.
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LINCOLN, NEBRASKA Monday, January 12, 1953

pthg too-- Regents Back Supply Sale
Continuance For Bookstore

stein) YMe

WINNING DESIGN . , . Tony Melia and Kathleen Morrissey In-

spect the design which won the recent Union contest for plans of
an addition to go under construction this spring. Contest winners
were Nestor Acevedo and Bob Beckenhauer. (Daily Nebraskan
photo by Photo Lab.)

New Union Plans
Nov n Display

Students Submit Drawings
Of Proposed Addition

Preliminary drawings and a offices are some of the service

Inaugural Ball

I.

r
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facilities being proposed.

Members of the Board of Re
gents gave verbal approval Sat
urday afternoon for the continu
ance of selling school supplies at
the Regent's Bookstore.

Three Student Council repre-
sentatives appeared before the
Board bearing a petition signed
by 2,215 University students
asking- - that Regent's Bookstore
continue to sell school supplies.
Council president Wayne White,

aided by members Jan Steffen and
Connie Gordon, told the Regents
that the Bookstore is selling sup
plies due to student demand and
for student convenience. White
told the Board that the store is a
"self-supporti- ng enterprise" and
also asked why the sale of books
is not considered socialistic as sell
ing of supplies by the University-operate- d

store has been called.
The Council members were an

swering charges made by the legal
representatives of privately-owne- d

bookstores that the Uni-
versity has not the right to engage
in what they term competition
with private enterprise.
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AUF Board Names
Eighteen Officers

Installation Scheduled Thursday;
Bill DeVries, Wesley Re-appoin-

ted

Eighteen new officers were ap- - cobs, booths, replacing Freedman
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Letters
Add 5

Saturday
Five more persons were nomi-

nated for Outstanding Nebraskan
last week.

Dr. E. N. Anderson, Syvia
Krasne, Rocky Yapp, Joan Han-
son and Dr. G. W. Rosenlof were
placed with Ira Epstein's name
on the list of nominations.

In the letter nominating Dr.
Anderson the reasons for his
nomination were: "The way he
has faced this serious problem,
his patience under attack, his .

magnanimous attitude towards
his severest critics, and his

that despite criticism,
has led him to continue to do
what he knows to be right'
these things lift his ordinary
cast to the level of significance."
Miss Krasne, Mortar Board

president and Phi Beta Kappa,
was nominated because of her
"representation of the ideal coed.
She combines scholarship, activi-
ties and social life. She is the
pride of any University in her ex-
ample of a well-round- ed girl."

Joan Hanson was nominated
In two letters. Because she
"has been instrumental in the
building-- up and the strengthe-
ning- of the Campus Red Cross
College Unit and the All Uni-
versity Fund," Miss Hanson w as
nominated by one.

"Because of her outstanding
ability, intelligence, goodness and
charm," a second nomination was
made.

'Tor his continual interest in
students as individuals." Dr. G. W.
Rosenlof was placed on the list
The letter commended him for his
work with foreign students and
for his contributions to the
spiritual life of the campus."

Yapp's nomination came for
"His work in organizations on
campus has been outstanding
and his work for the school has
been tireless. His personality
and drive have been the key to
his success." Yapp Is a mem-
ber of the Student Council,
President of the Junior class,
Kosmet Klnb historian. Presi
dent of ALT and a member of
Interfraternity Council. j

student will receive the Outstand- -
ing Nebraskan award. Recipients
will be announced in the Jan. 16

Issue of the Daily Nebraskan. The
Selection of the two Outstanding
Nebraskans will be made by

.
the

Dailv Nebraskan Riaff. -
if Ui J i J 1 1

Representatives of the law
firm were invited to the session
by administrative officials, but
were not present. '

Chancellor R. G. Gustavson
cited, as did White, examples of
bookstores of other universities
throughout the country which sell
more merchandise than supplies
and books.

Supplies now sold by the Re
gents Bookstore includes pencils,
notebooks, paper, index cards,
paper clips, glue and staplers.!
Plans call for the addition of
drawing boards, draft
ing sets, hand lenses, law record
books and other supplies to the
store's merchandise

C. Y. Thompson voiced the
approval of the six Regents of
the student plea and indicated
that his group will resist any
effort to curtail or to stop
supply selling at the store.

Members of the Board are
President Thompson, Robert W.
Devoe, J. L. Welsh, Dr. Earle
Johnson, Dr. B. M. Greenberg and
J. G. Elliott.

Solicitation chairmen are: Nancy
Hemphill, sororities, replacing Lois
Gerelick; Harlan Wiederspan, fra- -
ternities, replacing Ron Smaha;
Sally Jo Speicher, organizations,
replacing Syvia Krasne; Phyllis
Colbert, denominational student
'houses, replacing Donna Folmer;
Jean Steffen, faculty, replacing

Carl Mammal,
Suzi Good will replace Ting

Lilly as office manager.

YW Cabinet Filings
Due Wednesday

YWCA cabinet position filings
opened Tuesday and will con-
tinue through next Wednesday.
Application blanks are available
in Ellen Smith Hall.

Applicants must list their YW

.identification and selectibn after
me individual interviews cy me
YW officers.

Dointed by All University Fund!
executive boards Saturday.

Selections were made by the
present executive board and last
year's board members from a field
of 36 applicants. Officers will be
installed in a 7 p.m. ceremony
Thursday.

Officers appointed and their
silLiiV

GRAND MARCH ... The University band opened ceremonies at
the Governor's Inaugural Ball Thursday night and preliminaries
to the dancing were closed with the Grand March, led by Gover-
nor and Mrs. Crsby. University student Sally Adams. en

countess, and escort John Matthews are shown descending
steps in front of the Seal of Nebraska in the march. (Daily Ne-

braskan photo by Del Harding.)

positions are: Jack Gillespie, spe-.Mi- ss Speicher; Sally Solomn, or-ci-al

events, replacing Harriet ganized houses, replacing Joy Wa-Wen- ke;

Eileen Mullarky, mass chal and Susan Brownlee, Inde-m- ec

tings, replying Shirley Coy; pendent students, replacing Adele
Mary Jane Mapes, radio, replac-iCorye- lL TSldon Wesley was reap-in- g

Phyllis Armstrong; Cynthia pointed to head ag solicitations.
Henderson, newspapers, replacing! Two assistant treasurers were
Connie Gordon; Marv Freedman.'named. Bill Devries was

bureau, replacing Eldon pointed and Dave Erickson will re--
Park; xsataiie XMeison, art, repiac-Pia- Ce

M (JCWA ASSEMBLY

Conference
Filings Due

scale model of the project plans
for the Union addition are now
on display in the Union lounge.

Students submitting these
plans are from the Intermedi-
ate Architectural Design class
instructed by James Porter. The
team of Nestcr Acevedo and
Bob Beckenhauer won first
prize, Bob Krumwiede won sec-
ond and John E. Peterson and
Harold L. Tarr won third prize.
Other student drawings in the
lounge include those by Richard
Moulton and a team of Arthur
Johnson and John Savage.
Judges of the contest were L. B.

Smith, head of the department of
architecture; James Porter, in-

structor and adviser to students
who submitted plans; Erick Jen-
sen, professor of architecture;
Philip Corkill, instructor; student
members, Marge McCoy and Ernie
Bebb; Roger Larson, assistant di-

rector and Duane E. Lake, man-
aging director of the Union.

"We are going to revise the
list of specifications and facili-
ties going into the new addi-
tion," Lake said. The next step
taken will be to follow up with
the student body to see what
they want; students should have
some idea of what should go
into it, Lake said.
Second semester there will be

a revised list taken to classes
Monday or Wednesday at 9
o'clock. This will give the stu-

dents a chance to state their pref
erences on lacimies in tne new
addition, Lake said.

The addition will consist of
basement level end two-- floors
above in a jiodified "L" shape. A
center court or patio will open off
the fountain room and main
lounge.

The proposed facilities con-
sidered for the new addition
are recreation facilities, serv-
ice facilities, and cultural facili-
ties.

posed are bowling, billiards, table
games, and table tennis,

A snack bar and fountain
lounge and student organization

Dick Cong ram Elected
To Lead Pi Tau Sigma

Dick Congram has been elected

ternuv. for the second semester.
Completing the newly elected

slate are Boh Tefft. vire-nres- i-

RCCU Post
Students applying for Red

Cross College Unit as head of
the Penitentiary division need
not fill out regular application
forms.

All students desiring the po-

sition will be interviewed by
members of the Red Cross ex-

ecutive board and committee
chairmen at their regular meet-
ing, Thursday, 5 p.m. in the Red
Cross office, room 307 Union.

All interviewees would be
prepared to answer questions
relating to their scholastic av-

erage, time, and qualifications
for the position.

Marvin Friedman, former
head of the Penitentiary divi-
sion, resigned from the

mg Fatty Adams ana jjoran a- -

By LILA WANEK
Staff Writer

A man and his wife were talk- -;

ing. She said, "BUI, me oaaesx

Applications for president of the The General Assembly president
'mock United Nations General As-;w- iu takf the place of the

iv,,ci, crator formerly chosen by
f?,mb;Ll-,t- "VK NUCWA to head the spring con- -

thing happened today. That wall activities and include a picture of 'president of Pi Tau Sigma, hon-clo- ck

fell off the wall, and if it j themselves which will aid inlorarv mechanical engineering fra- -

be due at 5 p.m. Wednesday.

WAVE Lieutenant
To Explain Program

WAVE Lt. Frances Earl will
P " .w vt program m

ithA ITnitort tatoc AJgi-q- I f'MoriTA
University coeds Tuesday.

Cultural facilities proposed ln
elude recital and reception room,
wall arrangement designed for art
displays, television lounge, built-i- n

display cases along corridors for
exhibiting art objects, handicrafts,
and departmental works.

Open Forum
Requested
Mondays

Faculty To Lead Talks
On Variety Of Subjects
Plans for a discussion seminar

especially for faculty members
and upperclass students from all
colleges are being made by the
Union Convocations Committee.

Jean Davis, chairman of the
committee, said she' believes the
project will succeed if both
faculty and students back it.
She said the committee has re-
ceived requests to sponsor such
a forum.
Tentative plans call for the

seminar to meet at 4 pan. Mon-
days in the Union Faculty Lounge.

Miss Davis said the purpose
of the seminar is to give faculty
and students a "chance to
gather for an Informative dis-
cussion of challenging subjects,
both current and non-curren- t.''

Speakers will be chosen from
the faculty and from outside the
University.

The speaker of the day will be-
gin 4he seminar by talking briefly
on the topic chosen for discus-
sion, Miss Davis said. He will

'then lead the discussion and an--
swer questions.

Prospective participants in
the seminar are asked to sug-
gest subjects and speakers. In-
terested faculty members and
students may pick up question-
naires in the Union activities
office.

Pick Up
Colvin-Hey- n Studio request!

that students who left articles
of clothing at the studio while
having pictures taken for the
Cornhusker pick them up as
soon as possible.

YWCA Cabinet
Wednesday is the deadline

for filing for cabinet positions
in the YWCA for the second
semester.

Those who are applying may
pick up application blanks in
Ellen Smith Hall. Each appli-

cant's YWCA activities must be
listed, and a picture of the ap-

plicant must be affixed. The
picture will help in identifica-
tion and selection after individ-
ual interviews by the newly-elect-ed

YW officers.
In order to apply, the appli-

cant must have attained sopho-
more standing and a weighted
average of 5.

07 Geologist
To Interview
NU Students

C. R. Barr, district geologist
for Stanolind Oil and Gas Com-
pany, will be on the University
campus Friday to interview can-
didates for geological jobs with
his company.

Barr is interested in seniors and
post-gradu- students majoring
in geology. Those accepted for
employment will be assigned as
junior geologists at district loca-
tions.

Geoligists witn the company
are active m all phases oi

including surface, sub
surface and geophysical interpre
tation. Stanolind, a subsidiary of
Standard Oil Company (Indiana),
has a program of on-the-- job

training for geologists in its ex
ploration department.

Appointments to see Barr may
be made through Dean J. P. Col
bert, of the committee on occu-
pational placement

The qualifications for cabinet dent; Glenn Zest, recording
are a weighted 5.0 retary; Herb Saxton, correspond-averag- e

and sophomore standing, ing secretary; Duane Miller, treas-Intervie-

will be held during urer and Wilmer Hergenrader,
final weeks. historian.
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conference
stu-jt- o

1X5 on m er.. -- n?
union loopy irom iu:u a.m. to

tions may be made by either
dents or faculty members. Norm
nations are due by Jan. 15.

Open House Scheduled
For Students, Faculty

Positions Open In Three Organizations3 p.m. To give imormaiion apoui for tne charter amendment
for WAVE commis- - ference in 1952.

sions. j The president will be assisted

Open house will be held at the Navalions at the Uniu.d stMeshome of Mr and Mrs. WesleyjTrainin Centeri Eainbridge, Md.Meierhenry, 1805 Pawnee, Tues- - aid ?100 month whiJecay, Jan. 13 at 7:30 p.m. I. i

had fallen a moment sooner, my
mower wuu "
have been hit."

"Gad!" said
the man. "I al- -

faiew thata

ClOCK was
slow."

There may
be a surprise
in store for
us tomorrow.
The sun may
be shining
and not be
obscured by Warmer
clouds. B t
Bnt itll still be around 20 de-

grees.

One day the county welfare
worker, passing by the Pruitt's
who had dogs and kids all over
the place, asked Mr. Pruitt if the
new baby the sixteenth was all
right

"Doin fine."
"Named it yet?"
"Nope."
"Whv haven't you named the

new babv yet?"
"Well," said Pruitt. "got to wail;

till one of the dogs dies the dogs
have got all the names.'

"What are you doing?"
Tm writing myself a let-

ter."
"Oh, what are yon telling

yonrseJf?"
"flow do I know? I won't ret

the letter until tomorrow."

The purpose of this open bouse
is to better student-facult- y rela-- !
tions.

All students are urged to attend
and if transDortiition is needed,
call Miss Osborn, YWCA or Sam
Gibson, YMCA.

Builders' Board
Any student who has worked

on a Builder's committee or has
held a position on the Builders'
Board is eligible to apply for
membership on the Builders'
Board before 5 p.m. Wednesday.

Those who apply must be
undergraduates carrying a mini-
mum of 12 hours and must
haveta weighted average of at
least 5. Application blanks are
available in the Builders" of-

fice in Room 308 of the Union
or from Board members.

The 1953 executive members
will be elected Wednesday- - by
the present members of the
Board. Offices to be filled are
those of president campus-alu- m

vice-presid- ent high school vice
president Ag vice president
secretary and treasurer.

President
Wednesday

Applicants must have a good
knowledge of parliamentary
procedure and be able to attend
all sessions of the conference,
according to NHa nelmstadter
spring conference chairman.
In former years NUCWA has

presented a charter amendment
w.wvi.vv, v........v.

and a United Nations

tural Organization conference.
Jack Solomon was moderator

by two parliamentarians to be

applying for the president's posi- -
tion may call Nita Helmstadter at

for further information,

Applications
Due Tuesday
For Nebraskan

Applications for staff positions
on The Daily Nebraskan staff for
next semester will be accented
until 5 p.m. Tuesday in the Pub--1
lie Relations office at 1125 R,
Street

The Committee on Student
Publications will interview ap-
plicants starting at 4 p.m.
Thursday in the Union Mo sic
Boom.

Applicant for positions of
business manager and assist-
ants, circulation manager and
feature editor will be inter-
viewed first

Interviews for those applying
for other positions will begin
at 7 p.m.
Applications forms are avail-

able in Public Relations office.
Positions open and the salary

for each are as follows: editor.
$85; associate editor, $55; man-aei- nr

editor, $55; news editor,
$55; four copy editors, $40; sports
editor. $55; assistant sports edi-
tor, $20; feature editor, $35;
agriculture editor, $35; business
manager, $80; two assistant
business managers, $45; and cir-

culation manager, $70.
Several measures have been

taken by the Committee on Stu--

(five issues a week. The Nebras
Ikan will publish four issues i

naled. and positions of four copy
edi'ors have been created. The

Salaries of several positions have
been reduced.

P.M. Headlines
By SALLY ADAMS

Staff Writer

Order Bars Communists
PRESIDENT TRUMAN signed an executive order to bar U. S.

Communists from jobs with the United Nations and all other in-

ternational organizations. His order calling for rigid new loyalty
checks applies not only to Americans working for or seeking jobs
with the United Nations in New York but also groups in other
rountries. It was drawn up after congressional committees and a
New York federal grand jury exposed the presence of American
Communists and Red sympathizers on the UN payroll.

A State Department spokesman said the order affects about
2,000 U. S. Employees at UN headquarters and about 1,100 citizens
who hold posts with international groups overseas. The President
ordered:

1. A preliminary investigation, to be conducted by the Civil
rrvirf Commission. into the loyalty of all U.S. citizens who are

Applicants for commissions at- -

"
Applicants must be citizens of

the United States between the
ages of 18 and 26, enrolled as
ful'.-ti- me students in an accredited
college, and pass a physical
amination.

final.

i iirA rir lmurpn in mi

Selected By Army
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UN jobholders or employment applicants.
2. A full investigation by the FBI whenever the civil service

inquiry turns up information reflecting on the loyalty or trust-

worthiness of any person.

fax Question Thrown To Crosby
THE NEERASKA SUPREME "COURT ruled Friday that farm

lands and Improvement were assessed at percentage ratio rather
than actual value for determining 1S52 taxes. The unanimous rul-

ing tosses the problem of tax assessments into Gov. Robert Cros-

by's office. "It will be my policy as a member of the board :

equalization to reconvene the board," he' said, "and comply wit.
1 v,.va, an internreted bv our Supreme Court. He said

no action can be taken the dent Publications to reduce the
Attorney General Clarence A. 'operating cost of The Daily Ne-gi- ve

the actual valuethe tax commissiener backing in enforcing k .lnstead of publishing
provisions ot the ww. .

AF InveiticateS Bombing
im mnrv AND ARMY INVESTIGATORS examined burned week. The positions of society ed-
icts behind the lines one managing editor and foui

bomb craters and a dud bomb in the area jtor,..... . been elimi- -,..i,A : -- Hurl- AMii fd tor have

Coortnr Lincoln Rur
ELEVEN ARMY ROTC STUDENTS . . . Selected for commissioning as second lieutenants by the,
rernlar Army, names of the following University men will be submitted to the Senate for confir, a nxtfo if

rWIbility An Air Force spokesman
Th fixed Tno for the raid.

JuH as soon as it was known def- -iV??i'Liolwi One soldier who saw the attack

mation in April. They are expected to enter active service in Jone, following graduation. From
left to right the atudenU are: William G. Unberger, Pete SI user, Donald C. Anderson, John Prien
Jr Thomas Irwin, Kent C. Kelley, Robert B. Gebharda, Dean Linwott, Roger D. Sandy and Fhilllp
C Butler. James Stephenson is not pictured.

said it came frn a U.S. F-- 81 Thunderjet


